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Westfield TV Show
To ‘Focus on Education’

COMING INTO FOCUS…“Focus on Education,” a new program on WHS-
TV36, will be launched on Thursday, September 23. The show will air every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 2 and 6 p.m., as well as every Sunday at 2 p.m.
The first program highlights counseling in the Westfield Public Schools, with
featured speakers, from left to right, Richard Charwin, director of counseling;
Margaret Dolan, superintendent of schools; Jeremy Davies, assistant principal at
Westfield High School; and Julia Walker, board of education president.

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Board of Education will launch a
new television show on local cable
TV, “Focus on Education,” on Thurs-
day, September 23, on WHS-TV36.
The show will air every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 2 and 6
p.m., as well as every Sunday at 2
p.m. It is accessible to both Verizon-
Fios and Comcast subscribers.

“Our first program focuses on coun-
seling in our schools,” said Board of
Education President Julia Walker. “We
have several important topics that we
will feature throughout the year, all of
which are of interest to our commu-
nity and merit more attention and time
than may be available during a full
agenda board meeting,” she said.

The first show features Mrs. Walker;
Superintendent of Schools Margaret
Dolan; new Director of Counseling
Richard Charwin and Westfield High
School Assistant Principal Jeremy
Davies, with related interviews with
counselors and students.

“With the start of the new school
year and a new Director of Counsel-
ing here in Westfield, we know that

counseling is a timely topic,” said Dr.
Dolan.

“Focus on Education” is filmed
after school in Westfield High’s TV
studio under the direction of televi-
sion teacher Kevin Johnson and tech-
nician Jason Ruggiero, with the as-
sistance of several students enrolled
in television production classes at the
school.

WF Teacher Participates
In Siemens STEM Institute
WESTFIELD — Laura Segedin, a

design and technology education
teacher at Theodore Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School in Westfield, was
among 50 dedicated educators from
across the United States who recently
participated in the Siemens STEM
Institute.

This weeklong professional devel-
opment experience, presented by the
Siemens Foundation and Discovery
Education, is designed to foster stu-
dent achievement in science, tech-
nology, engineering and mathemat-
ics (STEM).

Selected through a competitive
application process managed by the
College Board and hosted by Discov-
ery Education in its Silver Spring,
Md. global headquarters, Ms. Segedin
had the opportunity to hear from the
nation’s leading education experts
and collaborate with colleagues from
across the country.

All 50 teachers will now return to
their classrooms prepared to inspire
the next generation of scientific inno-
vators.

Ms. Segedin spent the week learn-
ing from and working with govern-
ment officials, leading scientists, es-
teemed educational thought leaders
and innovators, including John
Holdren, chief science advisor to
President Barack Obama and Kristina
Johnson, under secretary of energy,
whose work across STEM disciplines
shape and define today’s education
landscape.

At the institute, Ms. Segedin was
engaged in discussions and work-
shops around key topics such as us-
ing technology and social media in
the classroom to improve student

achievement. She also visited the
National Institutes of Health where
she was able to observe real-world
applications of STEM subject mat-
ter.

“Meeting and working with fellow
teachers and industry experts at the
Siemens STEM Institute was a fan-
tastic experience,” said Ms. Segedin.
“We may come from different back-
grounds and teach in totally diverse
environments, but attending the in-
stitute will help us meet our common
goal, of preparing and encouraging
America’s students to lead the way in
STEM industries in the future.”

To help continue each educator’s
professional development once the
institute concludes, participating
teachers formed small groups that
will continue researching STEM is-
sues throughout the year.

Ms. Segedin’s project involves cre-
ating alternative-energy sources
through wind turbines, and the re-
sults of the group’s research will be
presented at the end of the 2010-2011
school year.

“Teachers like Laura Segedin
should be recognized for their noble
efforts in the classroom and we are
honored to provide them with this
opportunity to learn from industry
leaders and their peers,” said Jeniffer
Harper-Taylor, president of the Si-
emens Foundation.

“I look forward to hearing back
from Laura next year about her project
and how her work here at the Institute
has impacted her classroom in
Westfield,” she added.

For more information on the Si-
emens STEM Institute, visit
siemensstemacademy.com.
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The Catholic Academy that makes a difference  
in your child’s life. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                
Open House 

Sunday, October 24,  1 – 3 PM 
 

2032 Westfield Avenue 
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076 

908.322.4265 
 

Call for information or visit:  www.stbacademy.org 

                 
   
       
  

  

         

“It is not simply Prep for four years... it’s Prep for life!”

144 Grand Street  Jersey City, NJ  07302  201.547.6400  www.spprep.org

Saint Peter’s Prep
new jersey’s jesuit high school since 1872

Join us for our Spring Open House, Sunday, October 3, 2 - 4 p.m., and see why young men
from Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood and 115 more communities in New Jersey and New York 
have chosen a Jesuit education in downtown Jersey City, and say,VISIT OUR BOOTH AT THE WESTFIELD FESTIFALL ON SUNDAY, SEPT. 26TH!

See why parents tell us, “ There’s no place like Sundance.”
Call for a tour or visit our website to learn more about our  
creative, individualized approach to education.

Wrote a book Performed in a showInvented my own game

Today at Sundance, I ...

401 Greenbrook Rd., North Plainfield, NJ 07063  

908-561-5055 ´ www.thesundanceschool.com

Now offering nursery – 5th grade. 
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Westfield Video Studio
Goes Hollywood

Dan Weiniger, “Video Services For Everyone!”

WESTFIELD – Did you know
that the same technology used by
many Hollywood studios to make
movies and network TV shows is in
use here in New Jersey? It’s true.
Dan Weiniger, owner of Home
Video Studio, recently completed
an intense week of advance train-
ing in photography, sound, video
editing, DVD authoring, special
effects and other technical skills
associated with professional video
production.

“When I say that this training
was ‘intense,’” believe it!” said Mr.
Weiniger. “Even with experience,
to turn out top-quality productions
like the big Hollywood studios do
requires an unbelievable amount of
training, practice and dedication.”

The training is part of the on-going
support from Mr. Weiniger’s affilia-
tion with Home Video Studio (HVS),
the United States’ leading video pro-
duction services franchise. HVS has
studios located across America, in
Canada and one in Sweden. “I want
my company to keep up with the
latest in video production tech-
niques,” said Mr. Weiniger, “so I can
offer even better quality products to

my customers.”
Mr. Weiniger’s home video stu-

dio provides more than two dozen
video production services to indi-
viduals, businesses, organizations
and schools in the Westfield area.

Using the same technology ap-
plied in the production of feature
films and network television pro-
grams, some of the services Home
Video Studio provides include:
video tape duplication, video edit-
ing, video-to-DVD transfers, photo/
video montage keepsakes, home
movie transfers, legal video ser-
vices and sports or music scholar-
ship videos.

“It’s exciting to know that you’re
doing what the pros are doing,”
added Mr. Weiniger. “And I can
offer these Hollywood-style video
services to customers without the
Hollywood price tag!”

For more information on Home Video
Studio, contact Dan Weiniger at (908)
301-9300 or by e-mail at
dan.w@homevideostudio.com. The
website is www.homevideostudio.com/
dan.
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Open to Westfield Memorial 
Library and MURAL 

cardholders. Sign up online 
at www.wmlnj.org and click
on Online Calendar, or call 

908.789.4090 ext 4140.

It’s your Library …  
make the most of it 

550 East Broad Street  Westfield  

Enjoy the Music
of NoName James 
Wednesday, September 29
7:00 pm

Led by the innovative guitar 
of NoName James, this 
group combines blues, 
funk, jazz and rock. The 
catchy originals, harmony 
vocals, and variety of song 
styles make this a band 
that's as big as it’s wide. 

They have played at a large variety of venues 
in New York City and New Jersey, including 
the Summit Street Fair, Bloomfield Harvest 
Fest, and Westfield's own Blues and Jazz 
"Sweet Sounds" Festival. Better come early!

OOur Fall Festival
begins this 
weekend. Saturday
and Sundays we will 
have our pumpkin 
picking, ponyrides & 
hayrides.  Bring in a 
can of food for our food drive this 
weekend and receive a FREE hayride. 
(one can per person) 

Don’t forget we have plenty of Mums,
Perennials, and Pansies to add to the 
garden.

It’s Apple season, so remember to 
grab a gallon of cider, and some Jersey
Fresh Apples.

& The Gift House
www.williams-nursery.com

Terrill Hosts Dedication
To Hunger Foundation

SCOTCH PLAINS – Ramesh and
Suba Parmar, along with Shubanjali
School of Performing Arts, has in-
vited the public to a grand
fundraising dance performance by
Madhumita Parmar to aid “Akshaya
Patra” on Sunday, September 26, at
the Terrill Middle School in Scotch
Plains.

This will also be Madhumita’s Sweet
Sixteen dedication to a special cause
that has been close to her heart.

The Akshaya Patra Foundation is an
organization with the vision that no
child shall be deprived of education
because of hunger. Akshaya Patra is
one of the world’s largest midday-
meal programs, feeding 1.2 million
children each day in more than 7,000
schools through 19 kitchens in eight
states in India.

A public-private partnership,
Akshaya Patra combines good man-
agement, innovative technology and
smart engineering to deliver school
lunch at a fraction of the cost of similar
programs in other parts of the world.

It costs $28 to feed a child daily for

the entire school year. With an aver-
age government subsidy of 50 per-
cent, $28 feeds two children. This
meal gives these children an incen-
tive to come to school, stay in school
and provides them with the neces-
sary nutrients they need to develop
their cognitive abilities to focus on
learning.

The organization also sources its
food stocks from local markets,
thereby reducing costs associated with
transportation and food spoilage while
supporting the local economy.

After reaching its goal of feed-
ing one million children each
school day, Akshaya Patra’s next
milestone is to serve  five million
children daily by 2020. For more
information, visit
foodforeducation.org.

Madhu is a vocalist, saxophon-
ist and dancer. Having received
training in Carnatic, Hindustani,
Saxophone and
Bharatanatyam,she has performed
in the United States and other in-
ternational venues.

Rosary Altar Society
Announces Breakfast
SCOTCH PLAINS – St.

Bartholomew’s Rosary Altar Society
will hold its Annual Communion
Breakfast on Sunday, October 3, at
The Westwood in Garwood. It will
follow the 9 a.m. Mass at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church, located at 2032
Westfield Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Father John Dougherty will be the
guest speaker. Tickets are $22 and may
be purchased by calling C. Sanguiliano
at (908) 322-5409 or K. Sanguiliano at
(908) 322-8809. Tickets also may be
purchased at the rectory.

See it all on the web in color . . .
www.goleader.com


